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Efery Hitut I Scratch Until tbe

Sim Was Raw.

The Wilson Advance- - -

JOSEPIIIIS mid C C. DANIELS,
Editors imd I'ropriotors.

2AEBYT3ACTS gEEOH.

Us Hakes a Speech Filled With
Good Advico and Strong Common
Sense.

A.'H, Ricks and W 11. Bobbins.
While the committee was ab-

sent Mr. J. A. Farmer addressed
tie Association in a;i elegant and
patriotic inanni r. T

Upon theif return tho commit-
tee Mijjccsteil the following per P.ISIC.lTfIIESTIIEIIiIl(!.llS.

Brucks into custody. The police-
man obliged him promptly, and
brought Bracks before Sergeant
Tims at the Thirteenth street sta-
tion.

There Campbell preferred a
charge of attempted blackmail
agaiusi Brucks, aud Brucks made

counter charge of assault against
Campbell. Tbe two had a lively
debate before tbe desk, and then
Campbell withdrew the complaint.

''It is quite possible,'' he aid to
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The Toisnot ltural Home ha
surprised ua very much in itf
evident disposition, to inisrep--
resout the positiou of the Ad-van- ck

in regard to tlio Farmers'
Alliance. vVe 'merely, refer to
this it is needless to say more.

hose who read the Advance,
and are disposed to treat up
falrlyV know! that our sympa-
thies are Always on the side of
the famers.

The Advance, we would re
mark in this connection, was
the first .paper in the State to
urge the repeal of the home-
stead law, a movement that has
grown in favor with the Alli-
ance in the State. The letters
of Bill Arp are full of (jmraon-sens- e

and calculated to do good
to those who read them, aad we
congratulate ourselves upon
having the exclusive use of his
letters iu, this State. Some
times this old philosopher says
things with which jwe do not
agree he makes criticisms that
those be criticises do not rel
ish, but the spirit running
through all he says is that of
charity (in a broad sense) and,
good will towards nil. We have
no idea that the farmers object
to a little criticising at his
hands when they realize that it
is given in kindness and every
man who reads with an unbias
ed mind what he says must re
cognize that spirit. The Ad
vance will continue (as in th
past) to do its utmost for the
welfare ortue people among
whom it circulates.

SOLD 70S OFFICE- -

The Lumberton Roberbsonian.
refers to what the Advanci.
had to say. of Charley PriceV
appointment as District At
torney for Western Nortli Caro-
lina, and preaches us a littl-serm- on,

in which the following
"certificate of Character" ia
given Mr. Price :

"We have known Mr. Price
for years, and take pleasure r.
taying that a more incorrupti- -

bly honest and conscientious
man cannot be found in tbe
State. He is a gentleman, a
patriot, an able lawyer and wa
in no sense of the word an ap-
plicant for the place, it haying
come to him without solicita
tion or expectation on hi?
part."

The Advance stated that il
believed Mr. Price had delibei
ately sold his vote and kiflueac
ior oi ace. uoes any- - sane
man believe otherwise? We
respect men with convictions
we honor men who act from
principle,, whether we agree
with them or not, but we have
a proiouna contempt ior men
who will prostitute the God
given talents for office or mon-
ey. We regret that a man of
Mr. Price's reputation and in-
fluence should ever have bar-
gained and sold himself to the
Republican party. When he
made the sale (1882) Mott was
running tne iiepuoiican ma-
chine and when he received his
pay the same wary, manager ap-
pears to be again at the helm.

HAILSOAD AND CONVICTS- -

The Legislature, by a special
act, hired 300 convicts to the
Roanoke & Southern Railroad
for 150 per year each, or forty
ents per ; day. 120 convicts
ave been furnished the road

and tho railroad authorities
havBhired them out to the con-
tractors at $1.00 per day, mak-
ing a profit of 80 cents per day
on the labor cf each convict.
The penitentiary authorities do
not like that and have declined
to give the road the other 180
convicts to which ' they are
entitled. The Attorney-Gener- al

will be as&ed for an opinion as
to whether in this state of the
case the penitentiary directors
are compelled to furnish the
full 300 convicts to the road.
State Chronicle.

No reason why this should
cause comment. It but illus
trates the course that North
Carolina has long pursued in re-
gard to the Railroad corpora-
tions of the State. Why should
not the people be taxed to keep
.up the penitentary and give the
different railroad corporations
the benefit of their labor ? It's
in beeping with the Bible which
says : "Unto him that hath
shall be given."

HARBISON'S STYLE.

The Courts Must Carry' out Hiz

Policy.

The President removed Chief

Political Chat at The National Capi-

tal by Our Eagular Reporter- -

Mr. Ilariison and nearly every
prominent member of his adminis-
tration, greatly to the chagrin of
the office seekers, celebrated the
"Glorious Fourth," by taking a
short vacation. The President ami
Secretaries Noble and Tracy weut
to Woodstock, Coon, and are not
expected to returu before Monday :

Secretary Blaine went to Bar
Harbor and the date of his return
is doubtless; Secretary Proctor
went to Vermont and Postmaster
General Wanamaker to Phila-
delphia.

The 'republican leaders seem to
have quite a scare on about the
coming elections iu tbe four new
states. Senators Allison, Chandler
and Cnllom have spent tbe week in
consultation with tbe "big gnns"
of their party in figuring Out a
programme that would give them
all tbe members of tbe House as
well as the Senators from those
stue8. They are to remain here
unt'l next week so as to get Sena-
tor Quay's opinion. Democrats
who are well informed believe that
the party is almost certain to cairy
Montana, and that it has a good
fighting chance for one of the
Dakota's.

The republicans have, it is said,
decided Upon an extra session of
Congress to be called about No-

vember first. They wanted it in
October instead of November, but
owing to thtir very slim majority
in the House they concluded to
take no chatices, but to wait for
reinforcements from the new etatec

.

Before leaving Washington the
President made a large batch of
appointments, mostly diplomatic
and consular. One of them Eugene
Schuyler, of New York to be
Consul general at Cairo, Egypt-h- as

caused a great deal of talk,
and when tbe Senate meets it will
cause much more, aud it would not
be at all surprising if his nomina-
tion should be rejected. M r.
Schnyler is a warm Iriend of Secre-
tary Blaine by whom he wa select-
ed to be First Assistant Secre-
tary of State in the early days ol
the administration bat when his
name went to tne Heuate, tuen in
session. It was soon apparent to
the friends of tbe administration
that it would be rejected if voted
upon. As soon as Mr. Harrison
was, made acquainted with the
state of afiaita he withdrew tbe
nomination at tbe cabled reqaest
Schuyler. Schuyler was in Europe
where he spends tbe greater port
ion of his atinie, but his friends
availed themselves of the cable to
keep him posted. Tbe enmity to
Schuyler is on account of a book
he published some years ago called
"American can Diplomacy,'7 in
which be ridiculed tbe Senate to
such an extent as to gain him tbe
ill will of many Senators.

The White House looks almost
deserted, Mrs Harrison, ber father
and the McKee children having
gone to Deer Park, Maryland, and
the office seekers to the Lord only
knows where,

i
Sir Julian Paunceforte the Brit

ish Minister was asked to accom
pany the Presidential party to the
Fourth ol July celebration at
Woodstock, Connecticut, and a
rumor was generally circulated
that he was going but as a matter
of fact he declined the invitation.
He didn't think it just tbe proper
sort of an entertainment for a Brit-
isher.

That big discharge of democrats
that was expected to take place at
the Government Printing office
July 1, did not materialize. Public
1'riDier Palmer seems to have
adopted Air Harrison's tactic, anil
is taking his own time iu making
changes.

secretary wobie may, or may
not have been affected y the
charge recently made in tho news-
papers against Pension Commis
sioner Taiioer of allowing favor
itism to be shown in taking up of
applications for pensions. At any
rate be has sent the commissioner
tbe following; "Attention is re
quired to the following regulations
applicable to the bureau of en
sions: Uruer r(o ius, j niry
25, 1885 Owing to the y - m
Drought to bear irom all i'iihto take cases out of their i.-u- i.i

order, and as at this late due
poverty aud hardship from further
delay eau be alleged of almost
every applicant alike, therefore
cases will be taken out of their
order only when such cauae there
for is shown to the Commissioner
In writing as would satisfy the
other worthy claimants whoso
claims precede it should they kuow
the facta, that such action is prop
er. Hereafter no case will be ad
vanced that is not clearly within
tbis rule. It is hereby further
ordered that this rule be extended
so as to embrace cases only where
tbe applicant is in very great
destitution or at tbe point of
death. Tbis regulation will not
only be strictly enforced but
attorneys, agents or others persist-
ing in applications contrary to its
language and spirit will be de-bair-

from practice before the
department. You will have this
made public.'

A friend of Secretary Blaine tells
me that there would be uo more
consular appointments made be-

fore fab. li this is true there is
disappointment in store for lots of
folks.

AN ENTmiSIASTIC MEETT1T3

Of tho Confederate Veterans' Asso-

ciation of Nash County.

Io obedience to the call of the
president of the North Carolina
Confederate Veterans Association,
the ex Confederate soldiers resid-
ing in Nash County met at the
Court House in Nashville on the
4th day of July, 1881), for the par.
pose of organizing a County Con-
federate Veterans' Association.
Capt. J. H. Thorpe called the
meeting to order and tbe call of tbe
President of tbe State Association
was read.

Capt. J. II. Thorpe was nomi-
nated and elected President ; (J. II.
Marsh bourne, Vice President and
P. b. Pender Secretary.

A motion was made (by .Mr.
Ricks) aud carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to
suggest tbe names of five mem-
bers for an Executive Committee,
Tbe chair appointed G. II. Bryant,

taThB Apvmu'K oiiitenvors to Imi an Hon-

est, faithful BiiJ Im partial chi'imh'lcr of tho
Down, dHToltnK spociai Biimniu" to iiw spetion
q wblcb It is t;ii6neu. u m 10

the core arut lilsoaro neither friend, or foe
who Is Id hostility to Uemoorauo bucocss. it
believe the best Interest of the
Hon. anJ the State imperatively
the retention or tho Democratic party in I
power mi I it will spare noenori to accompusn
that result. It will sock to promoto tho in-

dustrial development of the state and section
and will take pleasure in doing' whatever lies
U 1U power to aid tho fanners and laboring
sea In their efforts to better thoir condition,
avery honest son of toil will find, in tho

a sinoere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and bettor edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advancr ciroulates largely in every

Bounty KaM of Raleitrh. end is therefore a
nlondld ailvortisina medium. Bates liberal.

first-cl- at Job otHoo is run In conuectioa
' with the Duour and wo will be pleased to re

ceive orders. Ourof&oe Is one of the best
MulDDod In this section of the State for com
merclal work and we will do as good work and
at as low nirurcs as anybody.

Entered lr. the Post Office at Wilson, N. C.
M sooond class mail mattor.

Wilson, N. C, July 11, 1889

Tiie Washington Gazette is
twelve years old.

"The liberal soul shall be
made fat ; and he that watereth

alar. Vi tr uCil f "DUtb4V UJ W tlbCLUU cum aw utiuouu
rroverbs, xi-2- 5.

"There is that scattereth and
yet increaseth ; and there is
that wltnnoidetn more man is
meet, but it tendeth to poverty."

rroverbs xl-2- 4.

W. K. Claere has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at New
Berne. lie is a son of the late
Judge Clarke, 'of Radical recon-
struction fame. He is a worthy
'son of his dad."

Charlie UrciiuRCH, clerk of
Wake County Superior Court,
says he will never vote for
another "dish-faced- " man. That
accounts, in Mr. Upchurch's
opinion, for Harrison's "cussed-ness- ."

Wuo was it that said that the
President would be forgotten?
An exchange speaks truly of
him when it says : Harrison
will live In history as the chief
patron of the carpet-ba- g Souths
erner.

The complaint of poor mail
service is heard from every sec-
tion of this broad laud of ours.
Wanamaker's "coons" are not
able to handle the mails
properly and the public must
therefore suffer.

If public education is a char-
ity, no self-respecti- ng child
should attend a public school.
It Is the duty of the State to
furnish every child with the
elements of an education. Ev-
ery child has a right to go to
the public school and it is no
"charity."

The people of every locality
must rely upon their own efforts
for the progress and prosperity
they desire. We must show a
spirit of enterprise and a desire
to build up our own waste
places before we can expect
others to invest their money in
our midst.
- The rays of the Durham Sun
took upon themselves the hues
of red, white and blue on the
1'Glorious Fourth" of July. Jim
Robinson is not to be left in
the shade when it cqmea to
painting things red. He"
mating an Al local newspaper
out of the Sun.

We see that Mr. Brush, the
electric light man, who is now
worth seyeral millions, worked
on a newspaper at fifteen dol-
lars a weeR, only a few years
ago. It is wonderful how many
successful men have worked on
a newspaper. We do not be-

lieve there is any business that
affords better training.

A New Jersey paper says cer-
tain thrifty Republican poli-
ticians in that Siate are making
some cash by endorsing appli-
cations of candidates for office.
This is an old Republican in-

dustry revived. New Berne
Journal. This is the old-fashion-

Civil Service Reform
which was developed to such
perfection under the dynastv of
Ulysses S. Grant. It's in high
favor with the Republican
party still.

The Carthage Blade has ceas-
ed to exist. In its last issue
the editor says. "We can't run
a paper without money, there-
fore we cannot issue the Blade
again. Our patronswill not
pay, and we are neither able
nor inclined to longer give them
.our time and material for
nothing."

If the people want news-
papers they must pay for them.
There is no business that so
truly shows the spirit of the
community. The business men
of a progressive town will ad-
vertise liberally in their home
newspaper. We wish the peo-
ple of Wilson could Bee this
in the same light.

WOSSINQ FOE SUCCESS.

The majority of people think
that the prize-fig- ht is an insti- -.

tution of very little use in the
world, and that professional
pugilists are of very little value
to society, But if every man
discharged the duties of life
with the same vim, self-deni- al

and singleness of purpose that
Sullivan and Kilrain exhibit in
training for their fight; all the
foregone achievements of man-
kind would seem insignificant
by .. the side of the results of
the next century's work.
Charlotte Chronicle.

If the business men of Wil
son and the farmers of this
section would under go the
same self-deni- al and training in
their respective pursuits, that
these bloody bruisers do, there
would soon be prosperity, where
now there Is poverty. VVe can
learn from the lesson' set by
even these human beapts.
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NATL'UH MAIMS IT SO ! MAN
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Sea Breezes from every direction !

Finest Fishing in the world!
Sailing and Surf Dattiing

I'nsurpa ted on the
Atlantic Coast.
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SODA FOUNTAIN.
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Washington (Tuesdays ami Satur-
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Thursday.
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I'Kli MONTH, f.io.oo

Address,

Spencer Bros.,

WarliitiKton, N. C.

.In ne LI, "hi.

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.
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SIL.VS E. WAKREK.

Pnncipal,
Wilfloo, Jf. c.

Wilsou was filled with farm-
ers from all over the county on a
last Saturday. They came here
for the purpose of hearing the
speech of Mr. Harry Tracy, of
Texas, who is lecturing over the
Soth in the interest of the
Farmers' Alliance. The speak-
er was introduced by A. B. 1
Deans, Esq.

Mr. Tracy drew a picture of
the present condition of the
farmers in a style and with an
impressiveness that was truly
refreshing, He said that this
was an age of universal organ-
ization. He showed how the
Standard Oil Company had, by
means of the duty levied by the
government, been able to con-

trol the market and. force from
the people unjust prices for
their goods. He pointed out
the completeness of their or-

ganisation and showed the
members of the Alliance that
it was necessary for the protec-
tion of . themselves that their
organization should be com-
plete and perfect if they would
accomplish the object of its ex-

istence. L.e showed how class
legislation had built up an
aristocracy of money and how
the people were educated into
a worship of money rather than
principle. The feeling that
money was Jhe only power
that money could do every-
thing that the question was
not "what are yon ?" but "how
mch money have you ?" was
denounced in terms well de-

served by the spirit of the age.
'Who is your most successful
man," be asked. The answer,
said he, on the lips of almost
every one is, "the man who has
accumulated the most money."
The poor, honest man, who has
spent his life in honest toil and
who has thought and labored
for the public good, is general
ly denominated a failure un
less, forsooth, he has --lined his
pockets with gold. The people
of this day worship the "golden
calf" with as much sincere de-

votion as did the Jews at one
period of their history. -

He showed our condition in
telling words, but he did not
stop there. He proposed a rem-
edy. He said that education
in a broad eease was the rem-
edy, and the only remedy. First
people must be educated to be
honest and to tell the truth.
They must be educated to think
for themselves, and to think
from a proper basis. The mo-
tives that actuates them must
be changedthey must act
from principle. .there must be
better schools all through the
country the people must co-
operate in securing them.
There is power jn the magic of
the mind, and people must de-
velop the talents with which
God has endowed them. . It is
necessary that the homes should
be made attractive if the peo-
ple are to be elevated. Every
man's time should be so divid-
ed that tbe social pleasures and
duties of life should not be neg-
lected and that his home life
shall be both pleasant and
hopeful. The homes of a coun-
try are its safe guards. A
boarding house is the first mile
post op the rad to anarchy
the tramp i& only another mile
post on the same road. Anarchy
is educated poverty.

The fear "was expressed by
some that the Farmers' Alliance
would become a political party.
Such could and would never be.
It was, however, of the main
work of the organization to
study politics i. e. the science
of government.

The above is rather the im-
pressions the speech made upon
us than, strictly speaking, a re-
port of it.

Mr. Tracy impresses us as be-- i
n g a conscientious, earnest

man, whose chief "desire is to
do good. We believe he is do-- ig

good and we wish that every
farmer in the State could have
heard his speech.

WEONG PASSSNGEE WAEED UP

An Was Disagreeably
- "Mistaken in His Name "

From the New York Sun of Sat-
urday we clip the following con-
cerning a North Carolinian and a
resident of Nash coanty. Mr.
Campbell ' is one "of the firm of
Campbell & Lyon, owners of the
Mann-Ar.-ingt- eu Mines in Nash
countv. wherd he is well-know- lie

Ll full of pluck and enerev and

.1111711 . J 1 . . . -
? ii.iuiu j. vjauipueu, .a iNortn

Carolioa merchant, was standing
iu the enfe of the Godnev House at

partway and Fortieth street
finking with seme friends at 8
o'clock last night, when Edward

; Bracks, who lives at 422 West
Inirty niuth street, and keeps and
oyster" saloon on Third avenue,
stepped up to him and interrupting
cue converaauon, aemanaed an in
terview. Brucks is a politician, who
usedto be Alderman, aud is now
one of Sheriff Flack's deputies.
uampoeu told Bracks he didn't
know him and pushed him aside.
They are both stout men of athletic
build. Brucks pressed close to
Campbell and said in an angry
whisper that be had letters in his
possession that Campbell bad writ
ten to Mrs. Brucks.

"iour name is Morrison," he
said, "and I want to see yoa about
this."

Campbell replied that Brucks
was mistaken in his man, and,
wnen urucK"? still persisted in
talking to him, raised bis light
aiaiacea walking-stic- k and laid it
across Brucks' abouldtrs with con
8ideraule eDergy.

There was a commotion in tKe
cafe at once, aud Brucks told
Campbell that he would have him
arrested on tbe spot. Brucks ran
oat into Broadway to buut up a
policeman. Campbell waited nntil

patrolman on post came atong,
then directed him to take

sons: Tho. Westiay, of Jack-sou'-s

township; W. T. Gntlio, of Nash-
ville; Dr. D. N. SiIIh, of CaHtalia;
Capt. J. H. Exnm, of Wiiitakers
and W. It. Carter of Itucky Mount.
Ou motion of Mr. Ricks the report
was adopted.

A motion was made (by Mr.
Marshbourne) aud carried, that
the Secretary prepare a littt of the

soldiers withiu this
county to be kept on rile and a
copy to be sent to the secretary of
the State Association.

A uiotion , was made (by Mr.
Pender) and carried that all the
Confederate soldiers in this county
be requested to send in their names,
company and regiment ior enroll-
ment.

A motion was made (by Mr.
Kicks) and carried that Hon. B. II.
Bunn be appointed a committee of
one to draw op a constitution, by-

laws and rules of order for this
Association, the to b presented
subject to their upp.oval at its
uext meeting.

A motion was made (by Mr.
Pender) and carried tbat tbis As-

sociation meet on tbe first Monday
in August, 18S;i, at 12 M., in tbe
Conit House in Nashville.

A motioti was made (by Mr.
Kicks) and carried that the follow
ing comity and State papers pub
lish tbe proceedings of tbis meet
ing: Tbe Argonsut, Phoenix
Plaindenler, 'Advanck, Mirror,
Chronicle, Observer ami Call.

Tbe Association tbcu adjourned
to meet, on Monday, August !,
lSH.i at 12 M.

P. S. Pendeh. St cietary.
Jno. 11. Tuoiti'K 'President.

o:eacoke .

This Great Health and Pleasure
Eesort Will he More Popular .Than
Ever This Season.

Uutil old CKracoke loomed up as
watering place comparatively

little waa known of it pceuic beau
ty and legendary bin lory.

The prominence attained by tue
lovely island makert a tleHciiption of
the place apropos at tui moment

Distance Ml miles from W.iHbing
ton and C.3 from New I'.erue, tbe
island lies at a point where the
sweet inuMc of Pamlico a waters on
the one hide contrasts ia perlect
diapason with Atlantic a raging
roar on tbe opposite liorder
Twelve miles wide, covered with
ever-eree- n tea trees, and dotted
here and there with ueat and tasty
cottage, the inland stretches uloug
parallel to tbe coastline, inoue
direction bold clilln; iu another,
rngged aud gnarled trees with mi
shapely trunks aud tops turned
from the ocean, and still another,
the beautiful little island of Ports
mouth, delights the vision. In
the center of the inland lie Silver
Lake, one of tbe most fascinating
natural sheet of water known, just
a half mile in diameter, as --clear
and pracid as a mirror. Its borders
here and there are fringed by the
natural urowth of tea busaes.whose
inverted reflection contrasted with
tbe towering light house and rug
ged trees near by make a marvel
of beauty. On this delightful lake
quite a fleet of sails may le seen
dancing and coquetting all day
long,

Hidden treasures of old Ulack
Heard are supposed to be buried on
the island, ami many romances o
Indian maidens and pale face lov
era are tol bv the !.! inhabitants

Ocracoke Hotel, Speucer IJros
proprietors, a well appointed hotel
whose size has greatly leeu increas
ed for the expected crowd this sea
eon, is sitnated in a stout's throw
of Silver Lake, one side (routing
Pamlico Sound and the other look
ing towaids "ocean's bleak and
melancholy waste."

A postoflie-e- , t wo churches, sever
al stores, and private boarding
houses are iu easy reach of the
hotel.

fhere is unquestionably uo bet
ter fishing an) where. A few rod
from tbe shore trout, blue Qsb, hog
hh, and mdeed the whole cata-
logue of lis lies, in grc.tt schools de-

light the davot es to angling sports,
llarely does any hour ia the after-
noon fail a party of a half doz;n to
make a catch large enough to
breakfast tho entire hotel. There
is also line bunting-o- u Ocracoke
and Pol Umo'ith.

A new and elegant piano in the
hotel, a string band regularly em-
ployed, a soda touutan, and every
thing needful in the way of surf
bathing. Vail n: ail dishing. A
tramway wiih a e.ir will be run
to the beach; 'i:ii's and every pre.
caution fora'ety will e employed.

A steamer, well equipped and
with ample cap.ieity will rim twice
a.week from Washington and ouce
from Xew lierue.

Frequent dances and balls will
oe given, anu later in the season

I that delightful burlesque c.-ned-

"ngagel," will be pl.ived in the
spacious dining hall.

Ocracoke i uusti'-itissei- l f.r
health and pleasure. The atmos-
phere is salubrious, relietthingly
cool, coming from the salt sea wa.
ter in every direct iou. The tem-
perature is never too warm, and
especially strengthening to the
feeblr.

Too much cannot be said'of this
resort, soon destined to become one
otj the most Doled on I In? Atlantic
coast, nor eaa to groat praite Ins
Rpoketi of th fli-vi-- r proprietors,
well known n mciratitiV circles and
as proprietors of the Merchants
Hotel at WashiiiKt-Hi.N.C'- . Wash
mgton Gazette.

bjortat Sstice ts E:.ygi:ls!

A Change in the Style ol the Cen-era- l

Tut up of tbe ltemedv.
My Iti incly i iwiw put up In plain, round

pini. utkinir bftWn, ni nsint IiViwii luot.-a.- l

of I'hfl. oal Willi name ll"wn -- tho tarl.ia
of ni'W tyli' rv ptinUnl allitm-lhv- r In llai'k
Ink. inIf.l of Mack and . as funm-iiy- . M

suriisturv is wrtttt-- on earn lul l wiih n and
ink, iwrtcad of lilbotrsptn-J- . at Im m-f.in- ;.

Kvcry lalx'l and rartun ar- - niiiiitTii.
B- - in physician's pntriptifns. Uriumsttand
Job'u rx will r i the m-- alylv is
furnixhml them, as I will not misrsntr.. anfollrr to lo ircumrto. Any lhat wnl
cunt Scrofula. i bound to Im- - a void l.l.-- .l
purilliT. Mr. Samuel A. UanM'tt. Ct llo, fi

Co.. N . I'., say s :
I unci M Jm- - I'crson's lloni.il y on a fiivro

hoy livinir at my house who had lx--- slllu -1

from an infant. Allwtiosaw th. my at thi
Unit-h- oHurai'nc4-- l thu H'iii-.l- ho
eould livo hut a few day. Mi was totally

to walk a step, had four or live law run-
ning fnr whi' h wi n- - very otli-nw- Th- - in-s- le

ol his mouth aod his Uuiirut rn per(c-.-t-l-

raw. I'ps swoihti sh-- r j(Han-- inturntl out ward-- and won.- - al raw.hoth yr-i

had bc-- InrwcvU. TlfK tuiy k K,.y
WEM.. wan in the tolcc l a das unat work. Kurht iMitUt-- s of niado thiscure, and it baa txt-- a year sitt ht was cur-t- d.

SAM L A. UAKNKTT.J. 1

HTnrwIoly W'llwn Onunrists rrln- - (1
per Ixxiic, ti pi-- r half-l"X- - n. Wash, .'sh-t-

pT im. ksitf. ri'.V. r liaif i Sinj for
Iauiphli-t- . Addrtws,

MRS. JOE PEtSCN,

Xittrel), I. C

the Sergeant, "that tbis gentleman
has made an innocent mistake and
cout'ounded me with another mao.

have a friend named Morrison
who is a member of t ne Caledonian
Club in this city, aid who bears
such a striking resemblance to me
that we have been mistaken for
each other before. this." With this
Brucks admitted that he might
have made a mistake, and said he
would withdraw his charge of as
sault, too.

feecious stones- -

how They Save Been Valued at all

Ages of the World's History.

A friend has handed us a
communication in which he pre
sents a theory respecting the
telephonic rock at Morehead.
The article is too lengthy for
our columns, and we have to
content ourselves with the fol-
lowing extract from it :

"Stones have always seemed
to mankind to possess a pe-

culiar value, indeed, there ap-
pears to be an inherent, tend-
ency in man tc invest them
with some indescribable power.
The Revelator recognized this
fact, as he garnished the gates
of the Celestial City with all
manner of precious stones ; the
sagacious Jew, ever ready to
profit by the follies of his kind,
took advantage of it when he
bestudded hi3 pinchbeck wares
with sparkling stones that they.
might be irresistible in. the
eyes of the court beauties of
the reigns of David an J Solo-
mon, and their pious succes-
sors; and to this day, a .dia-
mond, be it even of paste, is
not an uncomely thing in the
eyes of mankind, or rather of
womankind. Since the days of
Diogones, who is thought to
have lost it iu his tub, the
philosopher's stone has been an
object of incessant but fruitless
search. The poor have speut
their time in looking for it,
that by its miraculous power
they might be made suddenly
rich ; the rich haye prayed for
it, that with it they might be-

come richer ; the fat have
panted for it, especially- - in
warm weather, that it might
make them lean ; the lean have
longed for it that they might
become fat ; the ugly have
sighed for it, that through its
magic touch they might be-

come the proud possessors of
the loyelineas of Eve ; and the
hungry have craved it, that
with it they might touch their
empty dishes and .fill them
with all the toothsome dain-
ties of a modern church festi-
val. , .

There is also that wonderful
stone, which is said to have
been the potent inspiration of
St. Patrick himself, and which
for a thousand years has repos-
ed within the sacred precincts
of Blarney castle. Hundreds of
thousands, from every quarter
of the globe, have sought its
aid ; luckless lovers have im-
printed upon it an ardent kiss
that their lips might be fired
with an irresistable persuasive-
ness ; stammering lawyers have
touched it with their frigid
lips, that their loosened
tongues might revel in the easy
and persuasive phrase of Mr.
Oily Gammon. And among the
thousands who are pressing to
this shrine to-da- y one hundred
and ten savants from our own
State are crossing the ocean,
under the guise of a visit to the
Paris Exposition, whose eyes,
doubtless, are intently fixed
upon it; whose lips fairly
quiver with eager anticipation,
and whose minds are teeming
with the thoughts of the time
when they are to return to
their homes armed with an elo-
quence which is to be the
charm of listening Senators, and
tne wonder of an admiring peo
ple.

And lastly there is the im
mortal Jvoaba, that is said to
have fallen from Heaven in the
path of our father Abraham, as
ne and kis son Ishmael were
chasing an absconding goat,
which for centuries, handed
down from son to son, became
at last the heritage of the
Prophet and his followers. En-
shrined in the heart of Islam,
and in a beautiful temple,
whose walls are lined with
pure silver, in the city of
Mecca, it has ever been held by
the pious Moslem as more
precious than life itself. For
ages unnumbered, millions of
tbe faithful, through heat and
hunger, across the arid' wastes
of the desert and through the
flinty defiles of the mountains,
pressed their way to this sacred
shrine and for days and
months have lingered there, if
perchance, they might touch it
with their parched lips, and
thereby secure a passport to the
presence of the Prophet and to
the Paradise of God. .

If these stones possessing
doubtful and local value
should so stir the heart of man,
what may we not expect of one
whose authentic history,, ac-
cording to the foregoing tradi
tion, is coeval with creation,
whose influence has been felt in
every quarter of the globe,
cnangmg its climates, preserv
ing its civilizations, leading to
the discovery of unknown
worlds, and in a thousand ways
directing the course of history
and shaping the destiny of
mankind."

Harbison thinks tbe negroes
are good enough for the South
but not for the White House,
even as servants.
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HAD LEY A. DRICCS.
. 1 bare just opeued an

Entirely New Stocko
COO DSV

At toe old tUod of lld!er&
tit "

i.riKCB ana eiuuu a coruui mrita--

tion to all whether they wish to ho?
or Dot to come to tne. Mr
tock wa4 tM-tfti- i r.r

AdI will Im sol. I Ijw. Faruir
would do well to rail uiwtu me tie
fore placing their trade for another
year.

(Vmntrr prtvluc taken m rl- -

change fo Ctsl.

J.C. H 4DLEY
January 10, issj.
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LUCIUS L. TAYLOR.
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NOUFOl.K, VA.
tfri l' nail ilm aetKMi st-

tani rs l hi-- uvsxmji smi, a w. 'iriHn( Hll.lotlw Mknrint lant aluiS
w aaye.'e - will fmf , ,ra ,,1.111'a
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Iie-j-.- .
Wetlaim Ittr to Ta)t r- -

tbe r4kio; qali6cAikMiatiwtHt
to any other now ou it; tnatUl :

1. It wutka by L-v- er

tsilliont fiiet ion. Iu pr--r lo t Mm
t. Il Will pjcll 11 Ii4te-- .l ..'Ul

in ti-a- s littie and n m sf
th4D sayitl.r I'icwm uuii( ur
Hi.

2. It mill (ifh ia,, .t.l tisrj
hands) park a tule srt'oti iu m
auJ otir Ua( tu i tiq'r.

4. Id m bioc-I-i x thrtr i

lotrly no ftiriioa frroa tlw !.,-- .
Hillry, rliains, a., it ttt -

aothitit l kt-t-- jt the itn-M- t m rrjuif
and rQirrsi tioml 4-

- utMKati
Kof aioiiilitiiy ih ciinu w;"

and oiw-ratio- mm tsrll .M --

bilify. it CaOttot tse rtr-llt- v.

This) i m 11 ra bu h, oiDf U
tbe (acta mWe atatnl, w

rriaire the addltHta c( a

power. -

For rraBOOB a'rea-l- y !
ia not UaU to (rt oxil T C4.W.

Tbia Prnm va paimt-- 4 taj -- C
aad this u tba lourlU May.a K I
twrn in OS. 1 dBire toritrn.!
incrfri tbaaka to th kiUk-tbei- r

very Iibrral ptroni:e. and
with aerrral itnriAtit 1101.'''-toeb- 'a

aud smprrusr fardiiirs
man a fact or c them, ..w tt
atinitaud rrortrs their es.tit 'no'--

pationa;e. I will alwtt atv !

tb ratrbrta of tho tisra 1

tn.ire mad tt( raat iron mtr I"
made ol tb nry lat t.,,
iron, aod itb iranonl Jr w '
warratil au4 iraaraatr the Isti
lrra ia every paMKuUr.

For fortbrr pfticoUf I c u
tb folio ing ttatneil :

Ws."ry lMoarb, Jwlwi J i L
Crocker, Dr. J. Y lUm-y- .

Doosbtry.C IL 0k-r- , Sra.fJi
Oapt. 8. K. Itoiton. JarLwMi. C--

C Frnoer, 'JsJ.Ui, . IV.
otbera that nnrU I tn-t- n or thr

O. work.

0BB"4'alra. Oaf tfca ssoat tWor
u.fk a4atirtiv Hs for yatar la4tsla IM I .. Itmrabaat 4aatia I Sit'.
AKT, LlAH I TIO.N. Sr. IhaM aasarn I.
tmmil fruu. mMn StaU. Trrailn. 0jwla4IsdSfvavaU u apriMBt at 4wl.ftr. aWtr
tUm ami l.4vaMI of Ihta LLfclBATaJllkkHtUMliuuL, nulMtukMh
WauA. Harrii . B. D.. Prttslsat. fUaataa, nrflaia.
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JusticeySaudford, of Utah, frocsk"ow8 how to care for himself un- -

me Dencn Decause he "was nof2cr " circnsusiances. 'rue un
in harmony with the doIj'cxhT881
which the President deemed
proper to be pursued." The
Chief Justice on retiring re-
plied : -

"I have the honor to say that
my earnest purpose while on
the bench as Chief Justice of
this Territory has been to ad-
minister justice and the law
honestly and impartially to all
men, under the obligations of
my oath of office. If the Presi-
dent of the Tin' ted States has
any policy which he desires a
Judge of the Supreme Court to
carry out in reference to Utah
affairs, other thin the one I
have pursued, you may say to
him that he has done very
well to remove me."

God save the country when a
Judge has to frame his decis-
ions "in harmony" with an ad-
ministration to keep his place.
Moie will be heard of this ty-
rannical incident in 1898.
Charlotte Democrat.

Touching civil service reform
as we have seen it exemplified
in this country.,we believe it is
an angelic institution; and our
opinion of angelic institutions
is that they are more useful to
angels than to men. Waahing-NRt- ue

ton Post. ' land
8KLMA. N.


